
$2,650 - 33852 Del Obispo Street # 9, Dana Point
MLS® #LG23059963

$2,650
1 Bedroom, 1.00 Bathroom, 650 sqft
Residential Lease on 0 Acres

Harbor Creek (HC), Dana Point, 

Tucked away behind lush landscaping and
mature trees is a little gem called Harbor
Creek in Dana Point off of Del Obispo and
Pacific Coast Hwy. This upgraded 1 Br/1 Ba
lower level condo is in a fabulous location in
the community with the views and sounds of a
babbling brook in front of the patio. It is
surrounded by walking paths, cheerful
greenery, and flowers in a very quiet, tranquil
area of the development. For those who aren't
familiar, this quaint neighborhood has a
private, keyed, gated entrance to the
wonderful Sycamore Creek Trail in Dana
Point. This city-maintained park and trail
include an enjoyable and scenic walking path
to Doheny Beach and Dana Point Harbor. 
Along the manicured pathway you'll notice
exercise stops with instructions, and benches
for resting and relaxing along the way. Enjoy
the cool ocean breezes and close proximity to
the beach, and the harbor, plus all of the
fabulous eateries and shops at The Row in
Dana Point. The community has controlled
access to parking, a dedicated carport for the
condo, plus guest parking, AND a community
pool, spa, and clubhouse for residents. With
nearly everything provided in this handsomely
appointed condo, you only need your suitcase
and personal belongings to move right in.
Furnished and equipped with two large screen
TVs (one 3-D), a sound system for music and
movie watching, plus a Queen bed in the
master bedroom, leather There is an assigned
covered carport for this condo! This property is



minutes to transportation including 5 freeway
access off of PCH, downtown Dana Point's
Lantern Village, shopping, restaurants, water
activities, nearby resorts, and much more.

Built in 1983

Additional Information

City Dana Point

County Orange

Zip 92629

MLS® # LG23059963

Bedrooms 1

Bathrooms 1

Square Ft 650

Lot Size 0.00

Neighborhood Harbor Creek (HC)

Levels One

School District Capistrano Unified

HOA Dues $

Listing Details

Listing Agent Dana Wall

Provided By: Berkshire Hathaway HomeService

Based on information from California Regional Multiple Listing Service, Inc. as of May 15th, 2024 at 7:55pm PDT. This
information is for your personal, non-commercial use and may not be used for any purpose other than to identify
prospective properties you may be interested in purchasing. Display of MLS data is usually deemed reliable but is NOT
guaranteed accurate by the MLS. Buyers are responsible for verifying the accuracy of all information and should
investigate the data themselves or retain appropriate professionals. Information from sources other than the Listing
Agent may have been included in the MLS data. Unless otherwise specified in writing, Broker/Agent has not and will not
verify any information obtained from other sources. The Broker/Agent providing the information contained herein may or
may not have been the Listing and/or Selling Agent.


